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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
(G. O. DAY, F.E.S.) 
It giycS me grcflt p leflS ll rC to be h ere to-dn.\' fl nc1 to take pa r t in t hi s \"ery 
successful lllPcting, It \\'ns a hnpJlY s llgge~t i o ll , \yhich I think is d ue to Mr, Brittain
, 
that a s llmmer llleeting should be beld, and held in Vernon. I think t he Society i
s 
fortu nate in haying, ns Se'(' reta ry and Assistant Secreta r y sucb abl e, energeti C, :mcl 
enthusiast ic men as Mr, Trehcrne a nd ~Ir. Britta in . So long as th ey a re kind enoug
h 
to act, I feel sure tlJat 1he Society will h:1\'e its intercst snsta in ed, anel tbe prcceelen
t 
the'y are set ting will be a fille incentiye t o t hose who follow after. It apj1e;1l's to 
me tlwt you haye in t his lw ighiJourh ood more nuruerous-I will no t say mor
e 
enthus ia s tic-follO\ycrs of t he st lld.r of entomol og~r th an the Coast anr1 Vnllcouve
r 
I sland, and t hat " em on mi ght cns il .,' become t he headqu ar ter s of t he Society. 
III r egnrel to th is qllestion. it occurs to me that in apPOinting f uture Pres idcnts 
nncl Vice-Presidenti> it mi ,gbt be adyi snble to choose onc from eacb di stri ct; t bat i
s 
to i>ay, a Pres ident from Vel'll ol1 and a Yice-Pres ident from Yancouyer, 01' rice ,'ersa
, 
But. of course, that Cfln be di "(, Il ~sccl at thc general meet ing in J anuflry, 
What I particula rl ." \\'[lnt to clo th is e,'enin g, in the few rem[l rks I h;1"e to 
address you , is to mfl kc a pIca for t he stUlly of wbat is call ed, fo r the wfln t of 
a 
bcttcr dcscription, "S~'s tcm fl t ic E ntomology," Wh en I lool,ecl through t he pro
-
gralllUl e of th e 11l"Oceed in ;:!:s of this meet ing. it seemed to mc that the economi c s id
e 
held the fi eld, I ,yas in hOj1cS that somc of the papers might inclucle gencra l 
entomology, but thi s II-as not to be, P lease do not mis take me a nd think t hat I d
o 
no t app reciatc economi c entomology, '1'bc study is most in tc rcst in g ancl valualJ le
, 
but I \\' ish to urge on a ll our members the broa(ler yi ew of t he ,ybole field of 
entomology. The coll ecting, naming, class ifying, and maki ng li fe-bistories of an
y 
ord er of in sects posscss a great charm, whi cb no doubt most of us r ealize, It i
s 
qn,ite right thflt cconomic en tomology should holcl first placc. It is a most impor tan
t 
stud y, and its impor tancc is heing increaSingly r ecognized as time gocs on-prin
-
Cipall y, I think, because the general public are be ing enlightenecl by t he bull etin
s 
on the subj ect whi cll haye been j1ubli shed by the vflri ous scien tific bodies, showing 
the enormous damagc coll ectively done to growing crops and trecs, find also b
y 
interesting a rti cles on in sects g ivcn in tbe popul a r mug:lzines, Up to quite r ecen
t 
ycars cntomology was lookccl upon as a mercly pueril e pursuit. It is a curiou s fa
ct 
that anytbi ng tha t is cbcap :1I1el pl enti ful is held in light esteem, I mi ght al most sa
y 
clespisec1 , by mankind in gC'neral. 'l'o them a ll insccts a re common and insignifican
t 
look in g fi nd below the seriou s notice of grown men aIld ,yomen (except the saicl 
insects sting), a nd th e 1)erSon \yho clflbblcs in t hem and s tndies thc ir little ways is 
cons idered a poor h arml ess kind of iml ividual of ycry eccentric tastes. But whe
n 
" t he ma n in tbe street " r ecogni1:es th a t tbere is money in it-that the control o
f 
insect s means money, and the Stflte cons iders the matter impor tant enough to cmplo
y 
speCia lists to obta in information :1I1d to pay t bem for the work-thcn the subj ect 
assumes a d ifferent aspect. 
This is a great gain in public opinion, and I hope tb a t th e increased r espect 
already obtained for the subject " ' ill cont inue to groll', and that tbe appefl r ance of 
a person witb a butterfly-net in t he coun try will n ot cau se any more am usement tha
n 
seeing a mfln with a fishing-rod or a bag of golf-clubs. 
'1'hen, aga in , the importance of t he econom ic side is emphaSized by the fact t ha t 
the Society is subsid ized by a grant from the Provincia l Government, a nd tb
e 
authoriti cs will natlll'all y like to see some practica l r esults f rom tb e members o
f 
our Socicty, Thi s is a lrcfl dy fi ssured by t he useful and informing papers which bar
e 
bcen read and which fire to be clclivered to-morrow, So I ma y urgc upon th
e 
members whflt I may call the natu ral-science s ide in contrad iction to the ultrfl-usefu
I 
s ide, I ll1u s't co nfcss to feeling rather out of place all10Llg such a number of em inen
t 
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economi c 0ntomologists; you r stLlclies llllC1 kllo\\' ledge are nlong Jin es differiug from those of the systemati st, and you know so much more of your subject th an I do. The economic side is nll for destroying. '1'0 paraphrase a sentence in the Bible, the 
economi cs say: "'I'llis is an in sect, come let us ](ill it, t ha t the fruits of the earth 
may be ours." 
'Whil e systelllntists are 110t 110U11(1 by the law" Thou sha lt 110t kill," aud it is true that a great number of insel·t;; al'e kill eu by collectors, still the object of a ll lovers of the pursuit is to presene species frolll extinction, and the tendeney 1 ~ 
ag:l inst killin g, for to e\'e l'y ol1 e of a sensith'e Hature t he wholes:lle desrrlldion of li ff' mnst always be di str essin g. i\Jy object is to ad\'ocate some elll\€':tH,lIr to make the t\\'o s ides ovel'l:lp, by urging th e economi cs to take S0111e interest in the coll ect ing, 
naming, am1 r eco nling of i n ~ec t;; of' whnteyer order th ey may feel a preference for; 
and for the coll ectors to elo a li t t le 1110re work in the I ife·h istories of their r espectiye pet orelers. I think tI le Ulore attenti on is g iyen to this, th e more interesting the 
stud,\' lJ eC0I11 0~. 
'l'llere is n \\'id e fielcl of l1;::ef ul \York \\'nitin g to be done in British Colmnbin , 
:Iud our SOCiety has a line opportunity of doin ,g the \York. The Society is a nncleus to whi r'li \l'ill be attracted all th08(, in th(' di st rict \\'ho ta ke an iute rest in entomology, 
and \Yhiell can gather up fl1ll1 r ccord fl11(111l'CSr l'l'e t hc \\'ol'k of its ill(li villual members. I look forw;[l'u to the dny ",hrll the Socicty shall possess nu establishment of its 
own wh ere it can lW\'e coll cct ions of un u1 el1 spec i111(,llS in nll orders aud with a Iihrnry of books of r cferellce 1'0 1' the use of its melliber s. It will be a great gain \\'Ilen stuclents ca n compfl re spec im e11 s with those in the Society's collect ions anu have a certain degree of cI!rbii n ty ns to tile correct name of t he specimen th ey are 
eXllm111111g. i\fol'eover, it \ ·ould he nn incenti \' c to the mel11bers to \yorl;: to obtain 
species not represented in t he Society's coll ect ion. The subject of Lep idoptera has, I think, so far r eceived most attention . But even ill th is br nnc11 only the surface has lJeen sk immed. The commoller spec ies are pretty \\'ell known, but assiduous \l'ork by a greater Dumber of collector s \l'ould, I feel confielent, bring to light many 
sllecics l!i therto unrecol'llecl, a t all e l'ents in British Colmnbia. 
What authoritative voice have wc on th e British Columbia in sects? True, MI'. l<'. H. Wolly·Dod is maki11g a specia l study of the Noctuid::e, anel Drs. Bames and ~[CDU1]110\1gh lI:w e published valllable 110tes on some of tIle I'nrer species, but s ince the lal11ented (lenth of the Hev. G. W . 'l'ay!or I know ot' 110 special anthority on the Geometl'idm. Some littl e work bas bcen <louc ill the Diptera nnd quite a fair 
amount in Coleoptera, but, so far as I am a\Ytlre, the other orders have been saelly 
neglected. 
There is a gooll fi eld fo l' the study of Neuroptera, in cludi ug the dragou-flies , and 
anyone taking up HymenoptPl'a would find the subject most interes ting, with untold 
opportl1niti es for finding new s[lee ies. I would strongly recommend to our members the seriOllS study, as systematists. of some branch of this order , e ither ichnenmons, gall in sects, ants, wasps, bee~, sl1\yfli es, or any other subcliYis ion, for Hymenoptera is rather a large order to take a s a whol e. LTnfortunntely, there does not apllear to be any authoritative list on the order ill Canada to work upon as a bas is. If you look through th e r ecords of the Cnnaelian ]":ntomological Society for the last 
six or SC\'en years, you will fin d that meagre attention has been paid to this order. Therefore there is a splendid opportunity for original research. 
Moreover, in Hymenoptera specially, the economic en tomologist and the syste-
matist would work on common ground, for in this order is found nature's chief 
control of other insect pests. 
The scientific study of the order wonld add materially to our general knowledge 
and shou ld make a valu able contribution to our British Columbia list of insects, 
anel, above all, it woulr1 forward the amalgamation of the economic and systematic 
sides for which I am pleadi ng. 
